
MISUELLANY.
Mn. meom’s Spawn—7'o Me. Elmo;- qr“ Ihe

I'Azlada. Evening Jam-ml:—~_\'ever having been
7. supporter of Mr. Lincoln. I may be excused
in making some cammeuts on his Bloumiuglon
Ipcech, which I find $01150?th as follows:

" At. Bloomington :: very large crowd assem—-
bled. and afler many calls, 511-. Lincoln ap-
peared and spoke as 10Hmrs:

“ Fellow citizens of Binomingion and M’Lenn
equnty—l nm ghzd to meet you after a longer
separation than has been common hem-eon 3'o“
and me. I {hunk mm for the good report I0“
made of the cam-Em in Old

’

M'Lmn. Th.“
I-eople of the cmnm-yhave again firm} “P ”1"”
affairsfor a constitutional period nf time. By
the way, I think very much of the people, 35
an old friend said he thought 0f woman. He
said when he. lost his first wife. who had been
1; great help to him in hir‘ lmsiimss, he thought
he was ruined—mat. bu cnuhi nfi’cr find another
to fill her place. A: long-(h, however, he mar-
z'ied another, who he fol-Hid did quite as well
as the first. and that his opinion now was that.
any woman wouhi do weli who was we“ done
by. So! think a! 11:2 who!!! peopie of this
nation—they will ever (13 We“. if well done by.
We will 1r;- [1! (him-11 by them in al‘: parts of
1:33 («mun-f. . In uni; and South. with entire can-
‘jg‘enc: that :ii'! Wili be Well wi‘h all of us."

E regret that. he made such a speech. :15 I
:Eziuk _wu will agree with me that it. is the first
12:39 We haw smm one selected to fill the high

5,316 dignified vifice 6f I’l‘esi-tic'nt of the United
Hates descending in such vulgar t2lk~nud
um, too. if I zzudevsmnd it, in Ihe gn’escnce of
71.3 own Wifr. The gist. of it is, that a film
may do quite :13 We]! fir beitcr by chmging his
wife every four yum-sand “ fixing no“ another.
1cf.ourfriends of (he Evrm'lzj Bulb-fin pronounce
"nimamzm of mode: nmrnls. It is :t [wily that.
fize sti‘leuce so much extolled in him by the
Shaw}... was. flat observed. 011 xhis mmsion. as
I fear our friends :I‘u'rcmi win xlmw unfavorable
inferences from tizis speech. Let it not, how-
: v.32; he. supp-03:21 1:5: Luzv‘. the 3:l9pm? of every

FRIEKL‘

Gamma: Run]. Sc:-:3::-:u\'.*ha the a“v:-1‘mn(;:1
we r0253 through the town and suburbs inzn the
azijaceut country. Outside the town are. vilivzs
with large gardens, in which we 522v: vines and
gvsmegmuaaes, a clear pros-f that. the winter
here cannot. be wry swere. The mil i: iiehm‘
than in our _‘Jatichurhm camp, and the culli-
Yation equally good. Kai. sm. inch of ground
that is no; em-iuized in a way to catifl’y Mr.
Heclfi.

Tim: was. ‘ti: said. vre England's Eriu'l's begun,
3.?th every roof ofground Ixmiutaim-J its Imm-.,.-

- » ‘
.‘siut things are 1.21:“me :miei‘d, for now ’ixs tcundThat every man maintains his mod 01' ground.

1:235 is liter-311;: {rue here. There are no
icnces. few wide roads. [1 fuolpzlih leads
from the things In liIC- hu-hm', sn {hat no space
he lost. We see small (Riches far irrigation,
and the crops are mes? abundant We ascend
1; height, and 1001; can“: :1 plain some thiray
miles in extanr. with 11:3 sm. r-n one side and a
fine range. of hills on the other. chomlthcschills is plain after plain, the inhabitants of
which desire nothing better than to barter
iheir produce for English manufactures. The
_‘ltmks we took for our commissariat were full
,‘3‘ Manchester goods. brought. up from the
sauth, and an enurmuus trade with the north
ui' China amziz: the re-esmmlishment of pacific
relations. Descending: through large orchards
(-2" apple. 110.12. and plum ire-cs, we ride along
:; land wiih high green banks on either side.
The app‘es are hanging fine on the trees,
wild flowers smut the air. the cuckoo ishaard
in the (11-'tzinc-L‘, bee-5= butterflies and dragonflies
are humming and circling round our heads.
and tramps-mt. u~2 back to the lan-es ani orchards
c-f Dcvuushire or Gloucestershire. But Ihe sun
1? 110*. and we are riot sorry to return on board
ship and get. back to this cooler climate.———
Leftorfrom China to the London Thugs.

ADVENTURES or A Bonus: —Uu the 9111 of
«Ectober, 1869.Capt. Samuel Pattel'sun, of Mur-
raysvfl‘ie. Wc:.stmol‘clamd county, While on his
return from Ira-hind 10 the United States, threw
sferbon-d. near the Banks of Newfouuuiand, a.
lame containing a siip of paper with his ad—-
:El'ess, and requesting the party finding it 10 re-
ftzrn it to him at. the. earliest opportunity. The
matter was sum; fan-gotzen, bun. the other day
It was rec-fled to mind 3'33 {he receipt ofnllcxti-r
from C B. 3.1135. British Vice Cuusul at Santa
Cruz, Graciosa, in {he Ami-(s, inclosing the
itienxiCzi‘x 9 :p2l‘ which nearly a year before he
Dad ambigncal m :1”: wrxtcrs of [he Atlantic.—~
The letter is new hefi'orv us, and sets forth Thad
:Ezq hotel: was picks-2‘; up by a country boy on
the 17:11 of June. on the south side of Santa
Cruz; :zzzi 15:0 {30:25:11 heEieving from the ad'-
floss that it my; cm;- of thase frequently thrown
an by the Cézf-Liin'i of the Atlamic steamers
with :1 View of' dozermiuing the. direction and
velocity 0! 1h"currents of the ocean, f‘urwarded
.: forthwith u: Captain Pa‘tersnn, with the. re-
mark that he wimhl always fee} truly happy to
:ssist him in :he noble and useful wo‘rk under
his charge. What his feelings might have been
Lad he bun aware of the fact that. Mr. Patter-
!tm is a. c:lp::;iuin the militia instead of the
Envy, and llmt, the paper was put. in thebottle
aft-er it had been emptied of some of Bob Wat-
Eau’s host, .anzl then thrown over in a. joke, we
cannot say; but certain it is, he would scarcely
have taken so much trouble to acquaint the
waggiéh Yiestmorehuule‘.‘ of its whereabouts.

How Sunmnnx WASELECTED AT BBOOKE’S.—-
When Sheridan’s name was put. up as a candi—-
date at, Brooke’s. two persons rrsolved to get it
Hacknalled. These were Lord Besaborough
and George Selywn. They succeeded several
times; the. matter was to be pm to the test
again. The two friends resoived not to absent
themselves dering the time allowed by the re-
gulations of the club for the ballot. In order
to defeat them, Sheridan’s friends agreed to try
stratagein, and enlisted into their scheme the
fearless Lady Duncannon. Seeing the adverse
couple at their posts one evening when Sheri~
Jan‘s name jams again to be put. to the vote.
Ihey sent a ehairnmn into the coifee-room with
a. note to Lord Bessborough, written in the
name of Lady Duncannon, saying that. a fire
had broken out in his house in Cavendish
Square. and begging him to return home. Ufi'
started my lord, and getting into a sedan-chair,
freed the club from his presence. He doubted
not the cause for alarm, since Lady Duncanuon
lived in the same house as himself. Nearly at
that. precise moment came a verbal message to
Sely‘ffls _to thuest- his presence at home, Miss
Fagmam (his adopted daughter, who after-
wards married Lord lei-mouth) “ being seized
with an alarming illness.” No sooner had he
made his exit than Sheridan was proposed and
eiected. The two enemies returned without,
delay on discovering Ihe trick played on them,
but the ballot wnsclosed.—Tim Queens ofSoggy”,

THE CAUCASUS—A letter from St. Peters-
burg says that a great expedition is being pre-
pared for the Caucasus.

The capture of Schamyl has not put an end
to the war, and there are many tribes which
are not yet. subdued. There are 100,000 war-
riors on the right side of the Caucasus, who
are vigorously defending their independence.
It is feared that it will require two years to
conquer them, but a great blow is about to be
struck, in order, if possible, to put an end to
the affair at once. The expedition is to be
composed of picked troops, and great expecta-
tions are founded on the improved rifles Wit-h
which they are to be armed.

It isadded that Gen. Sndokymofi‘ is to have
the command of the expeditton, and that Col.
Conlson, a. French military envoy, together
with a son of the Duke of Montebello, a very
young ofiieer, have obtnined permission to ac-
company it. They Wlll _be able to give an
opinion of the progress Ban} “3 have been made
by the Rqssian army mtlnn the last few
years.

We hive the authbrity of Professor Agassiz
1.1.191 a. grasshopper’s organs of hearing are in
1118 less. ‘

flilistcllanwug,
Tm: Ammmunox or LANGUAGEs.—Thexja is a growing

tendency in this age to appropriate the most expressive
words of omm” language“, and after a. while to inmrporata
them into our own; this the word Cephalic, which is
from the Greek, signifying “for the he d,” is now becom-
ing pupulari'md in c'nnection with Mr. Spalding’s great
3935““ remedy, but it Will soon be used in a more gen-
cral W 337 and the word Cephali: will becone as common
“5 Electrotype and manyothe:s whose distinction as for-
eign words has been worn away by common usafge until
they Seem “native a. tothe manor born.”

’ardly Realized
Hi ’94! ’n ’crrible ’eadache this hafterunon; hand Istepped

into the hapcthecaries hand mfg hi to the man, “Can you
hease me of an ’eadache 2” “Does it [make ’ard,” says
’9. “Hexcredingly,” says hi, hmd upon that ’6 gavé me
a. Ceplmhc Pill, hand ’pon me ’onor it cured me :49 quick
that .l 7:4lin realized 1 ’ad ’ad an ’eadwhe.

iLT'Hsamcur. in the favorite sign by which nature
makes known any deviation what/evEr from the natural
state of thebrai

..
andyiewa-j in this light it mayhe looke-l

on as a sa‘eguzml intended to give notice of disease whirl]
might I therwise escape attention, till too late ta be reme-
died; and itaindicationashould novel-be neglected. Head.
aches may be elmsified under two names, viz : Symptoma-
tic and Idiopathic. Symptomatic Headache is cireediugly
common and sthe precursor 0: a. great variety of diseases,
among whiuh an: Apoplexy, Gout, Rhsumntism and all
febrile diseases. In its nervous form it is sympathetic ol‘
disc-asu- of the stomach constituting sick headache, ofhe-
patic diseas: couafimtmz bilinus hawtache, of worms,
constipm'on ani other disorders of the bowels, as well as
renal and uterine 13Teczions. Diseases ofthe hearta‘every
frequently Attended with Era-”aches; A:_:L\mia and plat-'ora
are also afl‘culions which frequently occasirn headache.—
Irliopathic Headache is also very commem, being usually
distinguished hy the nameat mm‘nus lliflll‘lt!he, sometimes
comingon suddenly in a Etatn or appmeutly mum! health
an] prosuratmg at once the mental uni ph'v'fiit‘lll energies,
and in oih Ir hrstam :us itcomes. on slowly, hemldvd by de-
pra-ssiou of spirits or aeerhity of temper. In most insihu
cits tlu‘ pzzin is in the front of the bond, 1 vm‘ one 0r both
eyrs, 21:1: sometime: yrov; king vumithé; under this cizass:
may 2215.) be named A'u-uraigzrx.

For ihc 'irc‘mneni of either clrss of in'nfimiim the Co-
11235:.Piiésluwebeeu found a sure and safe remvdy, relie-

ving : he mnnt acute pains in a few miraums, and by its subtle
power eradicating the diseases 0:“ which 11 emhche is the
uuez'rkg index.

BRIDGET ——i!li.;sus vaults you 12,: send her a box of Cep-
halic time, nu. a 1))ltie m“ Prepared Pills—but l’m think-
iug flnt': notjusl: it. nzu'ilmr; but perhaps y:-71l be mule:
knowing Whit it in. Ye .sel: 53"»733 nigh dew and gone with
ahe Sim Hemlzuzhe, and wants 80111;; more of that same as
rcluived her harem.

1)n;;:gi.s: _‘xv'ou mutt mean Spaiding-‘A Cephalic Pills
Brfilixnl.—«’)c]l ' sure now :m-i you’ve ran it, here’s the

quarflnrzsm giv me the: fills and ulout be all day about it
wither.

Constipation or Costiveness.
No one of the “mane ills flesh is heir to” is soprevalent,

so lime un jet-toad, anal so much neglected :ls Coqivcness
Ui'len originuting in uncles-trims orsedentarylmbits; it is
regards: as a slight disorder of trlo little consequence to
excite anxiety. while in reality it is the precursor and
companion of many o"the most fatal and dangerous dish
eases, and unlessearly eradicated it will bring the sufferer
to an untimely grave. Among the lighter evils of which
costivemss is the usual attendent are lleadazhe, Colic,
Rheumatism, Foul Breath, Piles and others of l kc nature.
whil— a lung train of fr ghtful diseases such as Malignant
Perez-s, AbueESL-S, D.sentery, Diarrhoea, Dyspepsia, Apo-plexy, Epilepsy, Paralysis, llysteri ), llyp :chondriasis,Melancholy and Ins-mity, first. indicate their presence in
the system by this alarming symptom. Not unmequenlly
the diseases named originate in Constipation, but take on
an independent existence xnless the cause in eradicated in
all early stage From all these considerations it. followsthat the disorder should receive immediate altention when-
ever it ownrs, and no person should neglect to get a boxof Cephalic Pills on the firstappearance of the complaint.
as their timely ufie will expel the insidious approaches of
disease and destroy this dangerous foe to human life.

A Real Blessing
Physician—Well, Mrs. Jones, how is that headache ?

.Mrs Jams-«Gone ! Doctor. all gone! the pill you sant
cured me in just twenty minutes. and I wish yo: would
send moreso that I canhave them handy.

Physicinn.—‘lou can get them at any Druggisfs. Call
for Cephalic Pills, I find they never fail, and I recommend
them in all cases ofHeadache

Mrs. Jones -—-I shall sen] for a box directly, and shall
tell all my sulfering friends, for they are a. real blessing.

Twssrv Mmmoss on DOLLARS SAVER—3II'- Spalllinz
has sold two millions of batties nf his celebrated Prepared
Glue au-l it is estimated that each hottlr: saves at least ten
dollars worthof broken furniture, thus making an aggre-
gate of twaniy millions 0.” dollars reclaimed from to‘al loss
by this valuable invention. llzring made his Glue a
housel.ul-.i word, he nuw proposes to do the world still
greateriservsce by curing all the aching hea'is with his
Cephalic mils. and if they are as good as his Glue, Heml-
mhvs will 5.01 m vanish away like snow in J1113‘.

{E’GVEK EXOII‘EMENT, an! the mental cure andanxifly
inmdent to the close attention to business or study, are
among the numemm causes of Nervous Headache. The.
disordered state or mini uni bady incident to this dibtress-
ing camp-Kai ui; is a fital blow to all energyand am‘mtionv—
Sulferers by this alssat-ier canalways obtain speedy relief
from them-.- diatmsfiu: attacks by using one of the Cephalic
Pills WIK‘EI'Tva-l‘ the symptoms appear. It quiet:the over-
tasked 11.-aim, and soutlms the strained and jwring nerves,
and relaxan- the tensfim of the stomach which always ac-
cmnpauius zull :lg3,mlr:tws the disorderedcoalition of the
bsaiu. V

FACT ave-mt: Kmmxu —Spalding‘s Cenhnlic Pills are. a
cert-six: care for Sick Ilcmlache, Bilious Headache, Nervous
Headache, Gustivenesu and GeneralDebility.

Gm: {'l‘ DISC flaunt—Among the most important of a}!
the gran; mulic al thsenvaxies ofthii age may b: considered
the susbm nz' vaccination F0: Drotectiun lrom Small Pox,
the Ceyhuic lel for relief of Headache, and the use of
Quiniuel‘ocfiw pruveufiou oz” Feven. either of which is
a sure spesi‘zc. whose benefits will be experienced by Suf-
faring kin-many longafter their discoverers are forgotten .

{Rum you ever have the Sick Ilenlache? DO you
remember the thrubbing temples, lb». revered brow, the
leathing and disgust at the sight. of food? How total! y
unfit you were hr pleasure, conversation or study. One
of the Cephalzc Pills woul‘l hwe relieved you from all ths
suffering which you then experience-1 For this and ether
purposes you should always have a. box ol‘them'on 113 ml to
use as occasion requires .

§“E§”/«959%!)Rat-2669?)
.NervousHeadache
411 EURE OK,V -A limfi
HMaAQ)11.

By the use ofthese Pills the periodic attacks of Nay-
rous or Sick Headache maybe prevented; and if taken
at the (ommencoment of anattack immediate relief from
pain and sickness will be oblained.

They seldom fail in removing the Nausea. and Head-
ache to which females are no subject.

They act gently upon. the bowels,- removing Coszi'ue-
EMI

For Literary Men, Students, Delicate Females, and
all persons of sedentary habits, they are valuable as a
Laxatvue, improving the appetite, gWillg tone and ’l'ié'of
tn the digestive organs, andrestoring the natural elasticity
and strength of the whole system.

The OEPHALIC PILLS are the result of long investi-
gation and carefullyconducted experiments, having been
in use many years, duringwhich time they have prevented
and relieved a vast amount of pain and suffering from
Headache, whethe- oxiginating in the nervous system 01‘
from a. deranged state of the stomach,

They are entirely Ye - 'getable In their - -
. ,

com sxt on
:2] be tall}: at all hfnes mthperlect Bafetypfritliom’;l:ll:4l:l

mg any (2 age of dxet, and the "Menu r
greeabla taste uncle’s it easy to ad

a of anyldtsa-
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BEWARE or couummmrs.
The genuine have fivesignatures of He

'

.

each box.
my 0' Spaldmg 0!.)

Sold by muggists and all other dealers in M .
.

.
ed

A Box ml! be sent by mail prepaid on tweiptlilaa;
PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS,

m order: should be addressed to
HENRYc. SPALDING,

48 CEDAR STREET N
non-dkwy. ' EW YORK.

95115111255 tflurhfi.
DENTI S T R Y .

THE UNDERSIGNED,
DOCTOR 0F DENTAL SURGERY.

Respectfully tenders his professional services to the
citizens of Harrisburg and vicinity.

OFFICE IN STATE STREET,
OPPOSITE THE BRAD Y HOUSE.

sep2s-d&wtf B. M, GILDEA, D. D. S.

R. c. WEICHEL,
SURGEON AND 000]. [ST

RESIDENCE THIRD NEAR NORTH STREET.’
He is now fully prepared to attend promptly to the

duties of profession in all its branches.
A Lost: AND VERY succnssrun memo“. EXPERIENCE

justifies him inpromising full and ample satisfaction to
all who may favor him witha. call, be the diaeue Chronic
or any other nature. mIS-ddcwly

W W . HAY s ,

IATTORNEY-Afr-LAW.o FFI cE,
WALNU STREET, BETWEEN SECOND J 5 THIRD,
.3231__,._.

_fl
ngézwwara: M ..__[43L

THEO. F. SCHEFFER,
.300K, (MED AND J'OB PRINTER,

sa“ M'-m”unfitrfiizflfirsfi'flL

WM.H.MILLEII,
ATTORNEY AT LA'VV.

Office corner of MARKET STREET and the SQUARE,
(Wyeth’n,) second floor front.

11:? Entrance on Market §fl§ffE-_.___,__B_'j’-I‘]yd&“ ‘

a P.AUOHMUTY,b.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MILLERSBURG, Dummy Cons-u, PA.
Will practice before the Dauphin, Novthumbcrlmxd

and Perry County Cnurts‘
Proxnptatteufion given to the collection of claims

Ailkindsol‘couvoynncingoxecuted with dispatch. Land
surveys mad" at shortcut notice. decz-dly

TV‘ ‘:"'—lr:rl{ 1; n 1 L ,V SUCCFSSOR 70 H. 5,1111%,
PLUHEK AND "BRASS . ["OUZ‘H}EE:,

108 MARKET 51H, HARRISBURG“
BRASS CASTINGS, (Ifevorydescription, made in (\rzlvr.

Amerimu mzxnuhciured Lead and Iron Pipes of all sizes.
Kydrauts ui'evcry dwasripticn madaz and repaired... Hotand
ColdWater 14:1bhs,b‘howerl;uths, Water Closets, (Eistern
Pumps, Lead Genius and Lead work of every description
dom.» at the Shel-Les!notice, on the most reasonable terms.
Fawioryand Engine work in general. All orders thunk-
fu‘iiy raceired nmi paincmal‘lyattended to.

The highez’c price. in cash given for old Copper, Emma,
Loud and Speiter. mym-dm‘ '

g a. M o 1., {E‘- z,
0‘ _

ENGENEEI{,MACRINIST AND STEAM Fi’i‘TEß,
2‘30. 6, North 55.11.72 3L, between Wainu: and Ebfarkzz

Harrishmg, Pa.
~

Machinery ofevery dcacriptiun made and repaired. Brass:
Books of all sizes, and a large assorimezt of Gas Fitting.-
constzmtly on [mud

.

All work done in this establishment will be under bit:
own supcrrinion, and warranted to give satisfaction.

at.23.

R ELI G {0 US B 00K S’lffliith,
..t

TRACT AND SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPOSITOR Y,

13. S. GERNIAN,
27 SOUTH EEGOND STREET, ABOVE CfiESNUT,

HARRISBURG: PA.
Depot for the sale. ofSteeocsadpe,StereoscopicViews,Music and Musical Instruments. Also, subscriptions

taken for religious publicaticms. nuao-dy

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BALTIMORE, MD

This pleasnnt and commodions Hotel has been tho
roughly re-fitted and rte-furnished. It is pleasantly
situated on North-“Vast corner of Howard and Franklin
streets, a. few doors west of the Northern Central Rail—-way Depot. Every attention paid to the comfort of his
guests. G. LEISENRING, Proprietor,

jul2—tf (Late of Selins Grove, Pat.)

ifiuuk fippiimtianfi.
B ANK N 0 TI C 19.—Notice ls hereby

given, that the undersigned have formed an Asso-
ciation; and prepared and executed a. Certificate, for thepurpose of establishing a Bank of Issue, Discount and
Derosite, under the provisions of the act entitled “An
act to establish a. system of Free Banking in Pennsyl-
vania, and to secure. the public against loss from Insol-
ventBanks,” approved thealst any of March, A. D. 1860,mid Bank to he culleg] THE DOWNINGTOWN BANK,
to be located in Downiugtown, to consist of n. Cnpi an
Stock ofFifty Thousand Dollars, in shares of Fifty Dol-
lm's each, with the privilege of increasing the same to
any mnount not exceeding in all Three Hundred Thou
sand Dollm's.

Charles Downing. i David Shelmire,
John Webster,
“:illimn E41149,

E “'illuun Rogers:
i .K.Esh_elumn,

Richard D. ‘W’vlls, f Samuel Ringwnl't,
J. I’. Bnugh. I Stl‘phen Blutchford
September 3, 1860 —sl!pl7-116m

L? Ale N OTI C Sch—Nance IS hereby
1.? given that an Association has been formed and a.

certificate prepared fur the purpose of establishing a
Bunker Issue, Discnunt und Deposite under the pruvl
sinus of the act entitled “An act to estuhltsh 3. system
ofFree Banking in Pennsylvanig and to secure the pub-lic against loss from Insolventßunks,”appruved 0103151;
day of March,lB6o. The mid Bank to be called ‘4 The
Bethlehem Bank,” and to be located in the borough of
Bethlehem, in the county ofNorthampton, with u. Gapi-
tul Stock of Fifty Thousnud Dnllnrs. in shares of FiftyDollars each, with the privilege of increasing the said
Stock to Two Hundred Thousand Dollars. uu2s-d6lu

BA NK N O T I (J E .—Notyice IS hereby
given, that an association has been formed and a

certificate prepared, for the purpose of estnhlisliing L
Bank of issue, discount and deposit, underthe provisionsofthe out, entitled “An Act to estsbllsh n systom offree
banking inPennsylvanian, and tosecure tlwpuhlic againstloss by insolvent bunks,” npproved the thirty»tirst day atMarch, 1860. The said Bank to be called the “FREEBANK,” and to be locnted in the city of Philadelphia,and to consist of a capital stock of ONE HUNDRED
THOUSAND DOLLARS, in shares of fifty dollars each,with the privilege of increasing the same to anyamount
not exceeding in all one million of dollars. ij-dfim

7QXTENSION OF BANIX CHARTER
,

Notice is hereby given that “The FHl'mßrs’ and
Mechanics 7 Bank of Easton," a Benk of Discount tmd
Deposite, located in the borough of Boston, Northamp-toncounty, Pennsylvania, having a. capital ofFour Hun-
dred Thousand Dollars, will apply to the nextLegislatureof Pennsylvania for a. renewal of its charter for fifteenyears, from the expiration of its present charter, with
its present capital stock, powers and privileges, andwithoutanyalteration in or increase of the same.

P. S. MICHLER, President.
M’E. FORMAN, Cashier. jESO-dGm

BA NK NOT I G E.—Notlce ls herebygiven that an Association has been formed and aCertificate prepared for the purpose of establishing a
Bank of Issue, Discount and Deposits, under the provi-sions of the not entitled “ An act to establish a. systemoffree baukinginPennsylvania, and tosecure the publicagainst loss from insolvent banks," approved the 31%day of March, 1860. The said Bank to be called the“ State Bank,” and to be located in the city of Philadel-phia, and to consist ofa Capital StockofFifty ThousandDollars, in shares of Fifty Dollars each, with the privi—-lege of increasing the same to anyamountnot exceedingin all One Million of Dollars. j029-d6m’3’s
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H PHOLSTERING.-
C. F. VOLLMER

Is prepared to do all kinds of work in the .

UPHOLSTERING B USINESS.
s articular attention to MAKING- AND PUTTING33mg CARPETS, MAKING AND REPAIRING MAT-TRASSES, REPAIRING FUFNITURE, am” am Hecan be found at all txmel at hm residence, in the "a, of

theWilliam TellHouse, corner ofRaspberry and Blackberry alleys. lepZD-dly

KELLER’S DRUG STORE is the place
to buy Domestic Medicinal

tit): flaunt.

THE ONLY PREPARATION
STOOD THE TEE? or YEARS.

AN GROWS mom: AN MOREPOPULAR EVERY
DAY!

And testimonials, new, and almost without number.
might be given fi'Om Indies and gentlemen in all grades
of society, whose united testimony none could resist,
that Prof. Wood’s Hair Restorative will restore the bald
and gray, and preserve the hair ofthe youth to old age,
in all its youthful beauty.

Burn: CREEK, Mich., Dec: 21,1858.
Pnor. Woon : Thee wilt please accept a line to inform

thee that the hair onmy head fell off over twenty years
ago, caused by} complicated chronic disease, attended
with an eruption on the head. A continual course of
suffering through life having reduced me to a. state of
dependence, I have notbeen able to obtuin stufffor cups,
neither have I been able to do them up, in consequence
of which my head has sullered extremely from cold.
This induced meto pay Briggs a; Hodges almost the lust
cent I had on earth for a two dollar bottle of thy Hair
Restorative about the first ofAugust last. I have faith-
fully followed the directions, and the bald spot is now
covered with hair thick and black. though short; it is
also coming in all over myhead. Feeling confidentthat
another large bottle would restore it entirely and per-
manently, I feel anxious to persevere in its use, and be—-
ing destitute of means to purchase any more, I would
ask thee if thee wouldst not be willing to send me an
nrderon thine agents for a bottle, and receive to thyself
the scripture declaratiou—“ the reward is to those who
are kind to_the widow and fatherlcssfi:

Thyfriend, SUSANNAII KIRBY
LmomEn, Noble Col, Indiana, Feb. 5,1859

PROF.O, J. W001): Den-r Sikh—ln the latter [nu-10f
the year 1852, while attending the State and National
Luw School of the State of New York, my hair, from a
causeunknown to me, commenced falling 011' very rapidly,
sothat in the short space of six months, the whole up-
per purl; of my scnlp wus almost entirely bereft of its
covering, and much of the remaining portion upon the
side null buck pnrt ofmy heud shortly al‘ler became gray,
so than you will not be surprised when I tell you that
upon myreturn to the Stute of Indiana, my more casual
acquaintnnces were not so muchut u lussto discover lhe
cause ofthe change in my uppenmnee, as my more inti-
mate acquaintances were to recognize me at all.

I at once mude applicutiou to the most skillfulphysicisms in the country, but, receiving no assurance from
them that my lntir could nguinbe. restored, I was forced
to l)“L'OlllO reconciled to my fate, until. l‘m-tunniely, in
the latter part of the. your 1857, your Restorative was
reconnnended to me by n (lruggirfl, as luring the most rc-
linlile linir Restorative in 112“}. I tried one bottle, and
found in my great Hatisfnctiun that it was pruducinglhe
desired vll'ect. Since that time, I have used sewn dul-
lurs’ worth of your Resturnlive, and as a result. huve u
rich coat of very sui'b black hair, which no money can
bu .is a» mark nl‘ my gratitv’i’?for your lnbnr and skill in
the pl'oduciiul)also wonderful anurliclr, I have recom-
mended its use to many of‘ my friendsand acquaintances,who, I am happy to infin’m you, are using it with like
effect. Very re:<pectl‘ully, yours= A. M. LAT’I‘A,

All-.lrmey :uhl sznfiellnrRt Lufi‘.
Depot 444 Broadway, and sold by all dealers through—-

out flu.- world.
0. J . WOOD It CO., Proprir‘tors, 444 Broadway, New

York. anLlll4 Market street. St. Louis. Me.
And sold by all good Drug-6km and Fancy Goods

Dealers . an 1743.- “-3sz

HA N i) s ’0 M E w 0 M E N
TOTIIH LADIES

lIUNT'S “ BLOOM Oi“ R"SES.” :1. rich and delicate
cnlur for the checks and lips, WILL NOT WASH 0R
RUB OFF, and when once applied. J'L-muins durable ’l'uryears. xnnik'd free in bottles fur $l.OO.
' lIUNT‘S “COURT TOILET POWDER,“ imparts a
dazzling whiteness to the complexion, and is unlike any-
thing else used for this purpose. lmu'lud free for 50 cents.

IIUST-‘S ‘4 BRITISH BALM,” mum-us mi. "rm-Mes,
sunburn and all eruptions ofthe skin, mailed free for 50
cents.

HUNT’S “IMPERIAL P 0 M A DE,” for 11w hair,
strengthens and improves its growth. keeps it. from IMl—

off, and unwanted I‘o MAKE THE HAIR CURL,
mailed free for $l.OO. '

lIUNT’S “ PEARL BEAUTIFIER,” for the teeth and
gums, cleanses and whitens the tcufh, hat-dens the gums,
purifies the breath elfectuully, 1’ RE SE B. VE S THE
TEETH AND PREVENTS TOOTH-ACID}, mailed free
for $l.OO.

HUNT’S “ BRIDAL WREATII PERFUME," n. double
extgact of oranga blossoms and cologne, mailed free fur
$l. 0.

This exquisite perfumewas first used by the PRINCESS
ROYAL, OF ENGLAND. on her marriage. MESSRS.
HUNT &. CO. presented the PRINCESS with am elegant
case of Perfumery, (in which all of the above articles
were included)in handsome cutglass with gold stoppers,
valued at $l5OO, particulars of which appeared in the
public prints. All the above articles sent FREE by ex‘press for $5.00. Cssh can either accompany the order
or be paid to the express agent on delivery of goods.

HUNT 8; 00.,PE);,‘“l£'}??s?‘S to the Queen,
Rncmu' Smear: Loxuox, AND 707 Sassom STREET,

The Trade suppliea. PHILADELPHIA.
sep4-dly
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As asciiients will hayrpcn. even 7’71,u-ell—regwlrztsdfami-

tux, it is verydesirable to have mum cheap and conve—-
nient way for repairing Furniture, Toys, Crockery, A3O.

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE
meets all such emergencienmnd no household can afford
to be without it. It is always ready and upto the stick-
ing point. There is no longer a. necessity for limping
chairs, splintered veneers, headless dolls, and broken
crndles. It is just the article for cone. shell, and other
ornamental work, so popular with ladies of refinement
and taste.

This admirable preparation is used cold, being chemi‘:Cally held in solution, and possessing all the valuable
quallties of the best cabinet-makers’ Glue. It may be
used in the place of ordinary mucilage, being vastly
more adhesive.

“USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE ” ‘

N. B.—A Brush accompanies each boo-file. Price, 21’:
cents.

WHOLESALE DEPOT, No. 48 Oman STREET, NEW You
Address HENRY c. SPALDING 6: 00.,

Box No. 3,600. New York

Put up for Dealers in Caaes containing Four, Eight,
and Twelve Dozen-pa. beautilul Lithographic Show-Card
accompanying each package.
it? A single bottle of SPALDING’S PREPARED

GLUE will save ten times its cost annually to every
household _fl}

Sold by all prominent Stationers, Druggists, Hardware
and Furniture Dealers, Grocers, and Fancy Stores.

Country merchants should make a note of SPAM)-
ING’S PREPARED GLUE, when making up their list.
Itwill stand any climate.

febl4—daawly

Ensurame.
DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY IN.

SURANCB COMPANY.
OFFICE, S.E. 00R. 7HIRI) AND WALNUTSTS-PHILA DELPHIA.

Incorporated 1535.
Mari’na Insurance on vessels, cargo and freight, to all

parts of the won-id.
Inland Insurance on goods by rivers, canals, lakes: and

land carriage to all parts ofthe Union.
Fire Insmance on merchandize generally, and on stores.dwelling houses, kc.

Assets of the Oempany, November 1, 1858,$693,80420-100dollars.
November 10, 1653.

The Board ofDirectors have this daydeclareel a Dividend
of Six Per Cent. in Cash, on the Original Capital Stock,and Six Per Cent. on the Scrip ofthe Company, payable onand afiel- lat proximo.

They have also declared a Scrip Dividend ofTwenty.ll‘iveL’er Gent. on the Original Stock,and on the Earned Pre-
miums for the yearending October31, 1858,Certificates farwhich willbe issued to the partiss entitled to the name,on
and after the first ofDecember next.

Preamble mm; Resolution adopted by the Board.Whereas, The increased means of the Company arisingfrom Profits, and which will be derived from the Increased
Capital Stockunder the late amendments to the Act of In.corporation, render the further continuance of the Guamn
tee Capital unnecessary; therefore be it,—

Resoloed, That the Guarantee Capital be discontinued,and the Notes representing the same be delivered up to the
makers thereof. as soon as the Riskstaken during the period
embraced in said Notes shall have demrmineu.

D I R E G 'l‘ O R B :

William Marfin, Edmund A. Sandor, Theo. Pnnlding,Jon B. Penrose, John 0. Davis, James Traquair,William Eyre, Jr. Jones0 . Hand, Wm. C. Ludwig.Joseph H. Seal, Dr. R. M.lluston, Geofi. Leiper,’{in h Graig, CharlesKelly, Sam’l. E. Stokes,J. fiPeniston, Henry Sloan, Ed. Burlington,H. Jones Brooke, Spencer M’llvaine, Thomas0. Hand,Robert Burton, Jacob]? . Jones, Jne. B. M’l'erl’d,Joshua 2. Byte, Jno. B. Sample, I). I'. Morgan.J. T.Logan. '
WILLIAM MARTIN, President.THOMAS 0. HAND, We! President.HENRY LYLBUBN, Secretary.

The undersigned, as Agent for the aboveCompany,‘is
prepared to make Insurances on all descriptions ofpmper.
ty, onthe most liberal terms.

octl -Iyd&w WM. BUIHLER.

V 0 T I C E .——The undersigned havmgL opened an English and Classical School for Boys inthe Lecture Room of what was formerly called the
“United Brethren Church,” on Front, between Walnut
and Locust streets, is prepared to receive pupils and
instruct them in the branches usually taught in schools
of that character. The number of pupils in limited totwentyflive.

Forinformntion with regard to terms, Jam, apply toRev. Mr.Ronmsow and Rev. Mr. CAMELL, orpersonallyto [oc2s-dtf] JAMES B. KING.

filefittal.

AN aperiant and Stomachic preparation of IRON purl:
tied of Oxygen and Gal-hon by combustion in Hydrogen.
Sanctioned by the highest Medical Authorities, both in
Europe and the United States, and prescribed in their
practice.

The experience of thousands duily proves that no pre-
paration of Iron can be compared will: it. Impurities of
the blood, depression of vital energy, pale and otherwise
sickly complexions, indicate its necessity in almost every
conceivable case.

Innoxious in all maladies in which it has been tried, it
has proved absolutely curative in each of the following
complaints, viz:

In Duniurv. Nsnvots AFrEcnoxs, EMACIATION, DYS-
PErsu, CONSTIPATION, Dinnanou, Drawn-3:2, Iscmux'r
Coxsumrriox. SCRCFULOUS TUBERCULOSIS. SALT RHEUH,
Mismxsrkcnlox, eres,Cnmnosis.LIVER COMPLAINTS,
Cunoxm Humour-‘5,REEUmTIsn,IXTERMITTEXTFLVERS,
PIMPLES on THE FACE, 6:0.

In cases of GENERAL DEBILITY, whether the result of
acute disease‘ or of the continued diminution of nervous
and muscular energyfrom chronic conzpluinis, one trial of
this resiorative has proved successful to an extent which
no descrip: ion or written attestation wouldrender credible .
luv-alias so long bed—ridden as to have bi: come forgottr-n in
their own r:iei:__x;lil~.oAmado7 have suddenlyreAappenrecl in the
busy world as if just returned from protracted travel in a
distant land; Some very signal instances of this kind are
:Lttestvd of female Sufferers, emaciated victims of apparent
ununsmus, RZLDgIJiUQOUS ezlmnsiion, critical changes, and
that couwlicntion of nervous and dyspeptic aversion to air
and vxercise for which the physician has no name.

In NERVOUS AFFECTXOEIS of all kiuzls, and for reasons
fumiiizzr to medical men, lim apermian of this preparation
In iron must necosmu'fly he salutary, for, un‘u'lm the old
oxides, it is vigorousk tonic, without being exciting and
ovurhuutmg; and gently,ri-gnmriy aperiunt, eVu-n in the
most obs-tinute cases of costiveness. without ever being a
gastric purgxtivc, or inflicting:a :lxsagn-vnble aensafion.

It is 1:1sz latter pmyeziy. among others, wlnch makes it
so renmmkuhly efibc‘tuul and perunmentu remedy for Film,
upon which it aka appahns to print a distinct and Specific
actiuxL by diflpzn'sing the Emu-,1 tandem-y which forms themv

In DYb‘Z’Hl'SlA.iflfl\ill]"l'£l§):9;:¥it”:ilscfi!lsss_.flsing»: box
of these Chulymata- l‘itls has omm sufficed for 1.119 most
habitud cases including the attemizuzc l'bSH'l‘S'lLrfiSai.

1nunclr-«zkud DMHRIZWIA, even when advanced to Ursa):
'FERY. confirmedT emuciufing, and apparently malignant
him 9031313 Imm}. hoeu eqump decisive and astonishing.

In the 100'l] pains, loss (:flilefihand strength. debilitating
cough, and 11.-mitten? hectic‘ which gene-rally indicate LV
mymiv Coxswwmt". this n nwsfiy has :Lil-zyed the alarm
of hieuds and physicians: in several very gratifyingand
interesting instances.

In Saxon-musTz'Bmtcumsxs: this medicated iron hm;
hurl fu- mnre than the: gem efl‘ect uf the most cautiously
balanced prept-erl‘jnns01 iodine, Wilhout any of their well
known liubiliiies.

Tl:«)'xttentinv_loffemeflt‘s Cannotbe {noconfidenfiy in‘-Red
to ibis n-mxn'y and ”Hermite, in the cases pecuhnfly zu‘
i'cctingthem.

In RHEUMATISM hoflxchronic and inflammatory—inthe
lat!er, howevvr, mare. decided {y—i t has been invariably WP“
reported, hm}: as almviuzing pain and reducing the swol—-
lsngs am} stifi‘ness of the jointsand muscles.

In INTERMITTEET Favaxs it must necessarily } e .1 great
remedy and energetic rostumtive, and its progress in the
new settlements of the West, will probably be one oi‘high
renown and usefulness.

No reme-zly has eve:- ‘lmcn discovered in the whole history
of medieina,which exerts such prompt, happy, and fully
restorative effects. Gum} appetite, complete digestion,
rapid acquisition of strength, with an unusuai disposnion
for active and cheerful exercise, immediatelyfollow its use.

Put up in next Hut metal boxcscontuming 50 pills, price
50 cents per box ; for mile by druggists and dealers. Will
be sent free to «my adclress on receipt of the price. All
letters, orders, etc., should be addressed to

R. B. LOCKE &. 00., General Agents.
my‘B-Mwly 20 Cedar Street, New York.

\
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A GUN. BLATIVE

gemcmwamlg;
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Wiéé‘éfifimfiéa WEBEAE.
TO THE CITIZENS 0F NE‘W JERSEY AND

, , PENNSYLVANIA.
APOTHECARIES, DRUGGISTS, GROCERS AND

PRIVATE FAM'ILIES
wonFnis'PUm: COGNAC BRANDY.

V V

WOLFE‘S 1:1:sz MADEIRA. SHERRY AND PORT
WINE '

WOLFE’S PURE JAMAICA AND ST. CROTX RUM
WOLEE’S PURE SCOTCH AND IRISH Wll ISKY.

ALL IN BOTTLES.
I beg leave to call the attention of the citizens of the

United States to the above WINES and LlQuons, im-
ported by UDULPKO WOLFE, of New York, whose mum:
is familiar in every part of this country for the purity
of his Celtbrflted Scnmmm Scrurrs. Mr. WOLFE, inhis letter to me, speaking of flu: purity of his WINES
and Liquons, says: “I will stake my reputation as aman, my standing as a. merchant of thirty ears’ resi—-
dence in the City ofNew York, that all the lgnn'nv and
WINES which I bottle are pure as imported, and ot' the
best quality, and cam be relied upon by every purchaser.”
Every bottle has the proprietors name on the mix, and
a fac simile of his signature on the certificate. The
public are respectfully invited to call and examine for
themselves. For sale at RETAIL byall Apothecaries and
Grocersin Philadelphia.

GEORGE H. ASHTON,
» No. 832 Marketstreet, Philadelphia,

Sula Agentfor Philadelphia
Read the following from the New York Courier :
ENURMOUS BUSINESS FOR (ma NEWYORK MERCH.\xT.——

We are happy to inform our fellow-citizens that there is
one place in our city when: the physician, npothccury,
and country merchant, cam go and purclmse pure Wines
and Liquors. as pure as imported, and oi thebest quality.
We do not intend to give anelaborate description ofthis
merchant’s extensive business, although it will well re-
pay any stranger or citizen to visit Uuonrno WoLFE‘s
extensive warehouse, Nos. 18,20 and 22, Beaver street,
and NO5 17, 19 and 21, Marketfieldstreet. His stock of
Schnapps on hand ready for shipment could not have
been less than thirty thousand cases; the Brandy, some
ten thousand cases—Vintage; of 1836 to 1856; and ten
thousand cases of Madeira, Sherry and Port Wines,
Scotch and Irish Whisky, Jamaica. and St. CroixRum,
some very old and equal toanyin this country. He also
had three large cellars, filled with Brandy, Wines, kc”in casks, under Custom-House key, ready for bottling.Mr. Wong’s sales of Schnapps last year amounted to
one hundred and eighty thousand dozen, mudwe hope in
less than two years he may be equally successf with
his Brnndiea and Wines.

His business merits the patronage of every lover of
his species. Private families who wish pure Wines and
Liquors for medical use should send their orders direct
to Mr. WOLFE, until every Apothecary in the landmakeup their minds tofiiscsrd the poisonous still? from their
shelves, and replace it with Wonsn’s pure WINES and
LIQUORS.

We understand Mr. WOLFE, for theaccommodation of
small dealers in the country, puts up assorted cases of
Wines and Liquors. Such a. man, and such a merchant,should be sustained against his tens of thousands ofop-
ponents in the United States, who sell nothing but imi
tations, ruinous alike to human health and happiness.For sale by 0. K. KELLER, Druggist, sole agent forHarrisburg. seps-d&w6m

MANHOOD,
HOW LOST, ILOW REST-ORE D.

Just Published, in 11 Sealed Envelope,
A LECTURE ON THE NATURE, TREATMENT AND
RADICAL CURE 0F SPERMATORRHOEA, or Seminal
Wenkness, SexualDebility, Nervonsnrma and InvoluntaryEmissions,producing lmpotency , Consumption and Mental
and Physical Debility.

BY ROB. J. CULVEBWELL. M. D.The important fact that the awful consequences of self-
abuse may be effectually removedwithout mternalmedicines
or the dangerous applications of caustics, instruments,
medicated bougi es, and other empirical devices, is here
clearly demonstrated, and the entirely new and highly
nuceessful treatment, as adopted by the celebrated author,
fully explained, by means of which every one is enabled to
curehi mself perfectly, and at the least possiole cost, there-
by avoiding all the advertised nostrums of the day The
Lecture will prove a. boon to thousands and thousands.

fientunder seal to any address, post amid, on the receipt
of two onstage stumps, by addressing Dr. CHAS. J. o.
KLINE, 430 First Avenue, NewYork, Post Box 4,586.apl9~ddzwly

AVAN A ORAN GES ! ! I
A prime lot justreceived byoc3o. WM. DOCK, JIL, a: 00

DRIED PARED PEACHES, Dned
UNPARED PEACHES, Dried APPLES, Dried

BLACKBERRIES, justreceived by
oct‘Zfi. WM. DOCK, JIL, & CO,

'I‘OY-BOOKS of an endless variety, for
the amusement and instruction of our little ones, u

SOHEFFER’S Bookstore .

HUMPHREY’S
*

spncxmc .
HOME'OPA THI0' REILIEDIE S,

for sale at KELLEB’S Drug Store,no?! ' 91 Market Street

SMOKE ! SMOKE 2 1 SMOKE ! I !—ls
notobjectionable when from a CIGAR purchased atKELLER’S DRUG STORE, 91 Market street. sepl9R, , 7
“___FINE CONDIMENTS ! l—E x T R A

FEENOH MUSTARD a choice va ‘ t Ampous, swans Ind 31216111323 or evgfyfififcgpuon.
“11° ' WM. DOCK. 13.. a: co.

alebical.
W M. L()E_FFLr

PRACTICAL
PHARMACEUTIST AND BHEMISIi

can. 4:}; AND MARKET 31's.
Having purchased the Drug Store ofMessrs. HOLMAN

a; 00., I beg leave amu meattention of the public to my
well stocked Drug Store. My goods will always be found
to be genuine, reliable, and ar the first quality. My
expeneucex'n the Drug busiueaa, acquired principally by
traveling through the European Continent. will not fa
to give antisfactien to every one

MY STOCK CONSISTS OF
Drug-‘3, Chemicals, Perfumery, 803131,

Segufl, Tobacco, Burning Fluid,
Masha] and. Caz-:pkn-nr, frank

Ground Spices, (35mg: Epsogeu
Brurheu. Ptmzui es, T-siht P.l3nt3,

Cami-s. Port 3.1652223 and Purrea,
Home and Cattle Powders,

. .Cnamow and Sims]; Skim.
PATENT MEDICINES

which xii} be acid but not recommended as I ammo
guarantee-: a cure in any case

inside: the above named maiden, l have. a Very Large as

unflmeu: of other ntisceilaueoua artichs, which the pub”‘

sknit-3:1 to comeand examin MEM

rfi‘}. I < :5 ‘ g...“ ’s':-

\3.

The. nttonfion of Invaliule, I’hyfiicians. Clergymen,
scientific men: and the pulnliu grin-rally, is respectfully
solicited tn the merits n!" this themicnl )xr-‘pnl‘utinn, erm-
11Lininfg: IRON. SULI’HUEV AND PHOH’ILORUL‘S. find
which is identical in its compnhltion with the 110mm
Glabule, or red Hand. In all disensl‘s accompnnicd with

I)EBIL I T Y ,
‘

pale cmmti‘nanccand nervous derangement. analyses 01
the blood show a. deficiency ofthe red globules. ‘Ruildy
complvxion and a. rosy timof the skinl is always milieu-
tire of hculih; while a pale, wax-like skin and counte-
nnncc,—w‘liich evincos a. deficiency of the uni glabu!cs,—:
accompanies u diseased orgnriimn. Preparations of IBUB
have been givenfor the purpose ofsupplying the red glu-
hulcs‘, but we contend that IRON alone, SULPHUR.alone.
01' l'uOb'l’l-IORUUS alone, will not meet the deficiency
in every case, but that :I- judicious combination of «35!
these elements is necofisary to restore the blood to [is

normal standard, This point, neverbeforeattuide, has
been reached in tlic BLOOD FOOD, and its discovery
ranks as one of the must. scientific and important of the
ago. Its uflects in

CONSUMPTION
me to softenthe cough, l-mcu the m-rvcs, strengthen the
system, allay the pmstruting night swmts, increase the
physical and mental energy, enrich thebluod by restoring
the lacking red globules, increase the appetite, restore
the cnlor, and clothe the skeleton fmine with flesh. The
BLOOD FOOD will be found a. specific in all CHRONIC
DISEASES ofthe THROAT orLUNGS. such as Asthma.
Bronchitis, Coughs, &c. Public Speakers and singers
will find it ofgreat utilityin clearing and strengthening
the vocal organs. In Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints.
Dropsy, Epilrlpxy, Paralysis, Scrafula. Gnu-cl, St. Vi-
tus’ Dance. Fever and Agate, & c., its efiicicncyismarked
and instantaneous. Inno class of diseases, however, are
the beneficial efl‘ects ofthis remedy so conspicuous as in
those harrassing

FEMALE COMPLAINTS
to which the gent-[er sex are. liuble, find which tend to-
wards Consumption, such as suppressed or difiicnlt New
struatitm. Green. Sickness, Whites, &c., especially when
hese complaints areaccompanied with palenoss, a. dingy

hue or pallor of the skin, depression of spirits, debility‘
palpitation, want of appetite, and nervous prostratmn
We have the utmost confidence in recommending the
BLOOD FOOD to all who may be conscious of a. loss o-r
vitalityor energy; and to those. whose mental or bodily
powers are prustmted through ulcer-use, either of the
mind or body, and we deem it our duty to saythat in all
cases of Win/mess and Emanirultm, and in all diseases
of the Kidneys or 31045151, this preparation hasa claim
upon the attention of suitor-erg which cannot be over-
estimated. A faithful trial will be found the most cou-
vincing proof in regard to its cificm‘ythat could be asked
for. With the above remarks, and with the. numerous
testimonials we have in its favor. we oil‘Gr the “BLOOD
FOOD” tn the consideration of the nlliicted, knowing:
that itwillhe acknowledged as ll‘l'C-Cl'nillellt overall other
preparations, patent or ufliuinul, in point. of usefulnessv
Circulars giving the Theory upon which this remedy in
rounded, also certificates of remarkable cureni will be
sent, free when desired. We forward the BLOOD FOOD
to any part of the United States or Cunndns upon receipt
of price—sl per bottle, 55 for six bottles. Be careful in
all cases to lake none but that having; our fuc-similesig-
nature upon the wrapper. None other is genuine.

Prepared only by CHURCH it: DUPONT,
No. 4L9 Broadway, New York,

And said by them, and by all rusitectalde Druggists.
For sale by C.A. BANNi'AIiT, G. K. KELLER and D.

W. GROSS K: 00.. llarrishurg. l‘eL-B—eowdékwly
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MoFFA T 's .

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
A N 1)

PHENIX BITTERS.
The high and envied celebrity which these pre-emi

nent Medicines have acquired for their invaluable efli-
cacy in all the Diseases which they profess to cure. he:
rendered the usual practice ofputiiugnot only unnecessnry, but unworthy of them.

IN ALL CASES
Of Asthma, Acute and ChronicRheumatism, Attractions
ol' the. lilndder and Kidneys.

BILIOUS FEVEBS AND LIVER COMPLAINTS,
In the South and West, where these diseases prevail,
they will be found invaluable. Planters. farmers and
others, who once use these Medicines, will never after—-
wards be without them.
BILIOUS OIIOLIC. SERO'CS LOOSENESS,PILES,COS-

TIVENESS, COLDS AND COUGHS,'CHOLIG,
CORRUPT HUMORS, DROPSIES.

DYSPEPSIA.——No person with this distressing disease,
should delay using these Medicines immediately.

Eruptions of the Skin, Erysipelas, l’s‘lstulency.anrm AND Aces.—For this scourge of the Western
country these Medicines will he found a safe, speedy and
certain remedy. Other medicines leave the system sub-
ject to a return of the disease; a. cure by these medi—-
cines is permanent.

Try them. Be satisfied, and be cured
FuuLNEss or CoManxmu—

GENERAL DEBILI'I‘Y, GOUT, GIDDINESS,
GRAVEL,Headaches of every kind, Inward Fever, Inflammatory

Rheumatism, ImpureBlood, Jnundice, Loss ofAppetite,
Msncunux. menses—Never fails to eradicate eu-

tirely all the effects of Mercury, infinitely sooner than
the most powerful preparation of Sarsnpnrilla.
NIGHT SWEATS, NERVOUS DEBILI'I‘Y, NERVOUS

COMPLAINTS OF ALL KINDS, ORGANIC
_ AFFECTIONB.

Puss—The original proprietor of these Medicine
was cured of Files, of thirty-five years’ standing, by the
the use of theseLife Medicines alone.

PAINS in the Head, Side, Back, Limbs, Joints andOrgans.
Rnnunnlsm.— Those affected with this terrible dis

ease, will be sure of relief by the Life Medicines.
Rush of Blood to the Head, Scurvy, Salt Rheum

Swellings.
SOROFULA, orch’s EVIL,in its worstforms. Ulcer

of every description.
Worms of all kinds are ell‘ectnnllyexpelled by the“

Medicines. Parents will do well to administer them
whenever their existence is (impacted. Relief will be
certain.
THE LIFE PILLS AND PHOENIX BITTERS

PURIFY THE BLOOD,And thus remove all disease from the system.
PREPAREDAND SOLD BY

DR. WILLIAM B OFFAT,335 Broadway, corner of Anthony streetLNew York.3J3“Forsale by all DI-uggists. _lyl7-d&wly
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FOUNDED 1852 CHARTERED 1354.L O CA TE 1)
ORNER 0F BALTIMORE AND CHARLES STREETS:BALTIMORE, LID.The Largest, Most Elegantly Furnished, and Paganini;Jommercial College in the United States. Designs}:izpressly for Young Men desiring toobtain a T 502257“.PRAGTI‘éALtBfiSIIIWESS Enncumxin theshoft“ P” '

time an a. t e east ex ense.
.A Large and Beautiflli'lly Ornamehged cixtz-glélagélilnn;miningupwards of SIX SQUARE Elma-'s3]; height theor anumsmr, and aLarge Engraving g. the Interiorkind ever madein this country}“39'9“"ting ta 3&.View ofthe College with catalogue3“ "38 “m ’r “-v

willbe sent to Ever} Young M“ on “”11“ on, 3“
“’fifitg‘ffihedmmu and you will receive the package
byreturn mail. Address’
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BITUMINOUS BROADTOP GOAL
for Blacksmiths’ use. A superior article for 5.19

at$3OO per tan or 12)5 cents per bushel.
All Coal delivered by Patent Weigh Guts.
11017 JAMES M. WHEELER.

mLER’S DRUG STORE is the place1‘ to find anything in tl. way of Perfumery.

KELLER’S DRUG STORE is the place
tobuy Balm ofThoma Flowers.


